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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
GURUGRAM

Complaint no, | 6344otZO2Z
Date ofnlingr 22.09.2022
Orderprotrouncedon: 21.12,2023

Ashutosh Singhal
R/or Secto.70, Lladhsapur,Gurugram, Haryana

Versus

Shree Va.dhman Infraherghts pvt. Ltd.
Regd. oflicer ,01. J fluor ,ndriprdtd.n bJ trtrnB lr.
tsarakhJmba rodd, Neu Dethr-110001

CORAM:
Shrivijay Xumar Goyal

APPEARANCE:
Sh.i Vivek lhansu fAdvocate)
sh ri Shallabh Singla &
Shri Cau.av Rawat [Advocates)

Respondent

Member

Complainant

ORDER

1. The present compta,nt has been nled by the complainant/altotte. Lrnder

section 31 ofthe RealEstate (Regulation and Developmentl Act,2016 (in shor(.
the Aco .ead with rute 28 ot rhe Haryana Reat [state (Resutarion and
Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rutes) for vjolahon ofsection I I (.11(al

oi the Act wherein it is inter atja presc.ibed that the promoter shall be

responsible for al1 obl,gations, responsibitities and functions to the allortee as
per the agreement for sale executed inter-se thenr.
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A, Unltand Proiect related details:

2. The particutars of the project, the deta,ls ot sale consid erarion, rhe amo unt Daid
by the complarnant date ot proposed handrnS over the possession deldv
period. itany, have been deraited jn lhe fotjowrnB rdbular torm:

"Shree Vardhman Victoria,,, Secror- 70
Gurugram

Croup Hou!ing Cotony

RERA registered/not
registered

Vide 70 of 2ot 7 dered 18.08.2017 vali.l
trpto 31 .t2_2020

103 of 2010 dated 30.11.2010DTPC License no.

Validrty srarus 29.71.2020

10.9687acres

07-05 2014

theemail dated 16.04.20104
ofcomplaintl

904. tower c

[pase 31 oireply]

1350 sq. ft. (super area)

(As per FBA page no. 31

Date of execution of Floor
buyer's agreemenr execu red
between thecomplainanr

10.05.2013

(Page no.28

ri I

A



The const.uction ol the Ftat is likel\, to be
.onpteted thin d pe.iott ol Joriy (4o)
hont h s oI.on ne n.enent of con st.u ctnn
ol the partt.ular to||er/ btoiktnwht.h thc
Flot is tocoted with o gtuce perio.! ol sit(6 t
nonths an rctet pt of\on.ttun ol the butdno
plans/reqsed ptans ond ol ori", opp,""d,
\ubtect ta lorce noFurc htludthq onv
tenroins/resintians ran an! outhoritEs,
non.avuilabthy o/ buttdtns datdnh u
t1i\pute wnh can* uct ton osenc!/wa.klorce
ona .tr.unstunces betond the .untot uI
Conpony and tubFcr ta nely pornent\ bl
the Ruyet[\) n the Sotd Conple,.

10

t2.

1l

Due date olpossetsion 07.03.2018

(calculated from thc comme.cem.nt oi
construction of tower inchrdrng gmce
period of 6 monrhs being unquatified

Easic sale price Rs.71,55,000/,

(as per FBA page no.32 oirepty)

Total saleco.sideration Rs.92,25,A6A I
(as per S0A anDexed with orler or
possessjon page 22 ofreplyl

14

1:l Total amount paid by the Rs. A2,r4,o2A / -

(as alleged by complJnanr page nu r0

Occupation ceftificare 13.O7.2022

[page no.1s ofreply)

05-oa.2022

(page no.22 ofreply)
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Complarntno 6i44oilO22

tacts ofthe comptaint

The complainanr has made the folowing submissions: _

I. That in 2012, the respondent through its marketing execurives aDd
advertisemenr donc th.ough various nre.lium aDd means approached rhe
co.sumer at large including comptajnant with an offe. ro invest and buy a

flatin theproposed project of respondent, wh ich wasgoingro taunch by rhe
name of Sh.ee Vardhman Victoria', on sector-70, Curugram. The
respondent represented to rhe comptainant rhat hc hass very ethical
business house in the field of consrrucrion ot residenriat and commercial
p.oject and if the comptaioant invests in rhe project ot respondent, theD
they would deliver the possession otproposed flar on the assured delivery
date with the best quatity. The respondent assured and rep.esenred to the
complainant rhat they had already raken the necessary approvals aDd

sanctions from the concerned authorjries anrl departmenrs to develop an.1

will complete rhe proposed projecr on time. Furrher, assured thar it woutd
issue the allorment letter and execure rhe buyer,s as.eement u favor ot
complainanton booking.

II. That the complainanr purchased a unjt al.eady booked by Mr. l\4adan Lat

Haslja by making advancepaymenr. I.herenftcr, thepaymenr receiptsdarcd
12.06-2012, 29.06.2A12 and 29.10.2012 rssued by rhe respondenr in favor
oi previous allortee were endorsed in the name of comptainant oD

07.11.2012. Subsequenrty, the complaiflanr was a otted a unir no. 904.
towerc admeasu.ing super area of 1350 sq. ft. ior a sale considerarion ol
Rs.71,5s,000/-.

tA
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I ll. That afterthealtotment ofthe said unjt the respondentkepron detaying the
execution of buyer's agreement and on various request ofthe complainant
a.d after inordinate detay rhe respondent executed the builder buyer
agreementon 10.05.2013

IV. That from rhe date ofbooking rhe respondenr.arsed various dcmands tor
the paymenr of insralments towards the sate considerarion otthc s.rid untt
and the comptajnantpaid all demands raised by rhe respondent.

V. ]'hat the complainant paid Rs.82,14020/- against thc sate considerarion as
demanded by the respondent. As per the .taus.-i4[a] ot rhe buyers
agreement dared 10.05.2013, rhe respondent agreed to complete th.
construction oarhe said unit and detiver the possession u,ithin a penod of
40 months from rhe date of the comnrencement of the constru.tion ot
pa(icular tower and vide email dated 1U.04.2014 the respondent sent n
construction linked payment plan and raised rhe demand of its arrears
where the respondenr specificaly mentioned 07.05.2014 as the datc pt
commencement ofconstrucrjon and accordingty the due date ofposscsston
was 40 monrhs t om rhe date oi comnrcncemcnt ot consrrudion i{irh .
g.ace period ot 6 months. However, rhe respondent hited ro futtjt irs
obligations and has nordetivered possession ofsard flar as Der rhe terms.r
the buye.'s agreemenr.

VL lherealrer rhe resDo ndenr u pon an un.xptainedan.i u n reasona ble delay ot
approximately 55 monrhs, upon muttiple requests oi rhe complainanr
oflered the possession ofthe said unir to the complainantvide tetter dared
05.08_2A22

ra
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VIl. That the cause of action accrued jn favor ofthe complainant and against the
respondent on the date ofbooking ofthe subjecr unit dated 07.11.2012 and
on the execulon of buyer,s agreement dated 10.05.2013. tt furrher arose
whenthe respondent faited/neglected to detiverthesaid flar on rheagreed
date. The cause ofaction is continuing and js still su bsistjng on a day-to-day
basis as rhe respondenr has not paid the jnterest for causing delay in the
delivery ofpossession ofsaid unir as agreed. The respondenfs failure to
deliver the home on the agreed terms and conditions as per the buyer,s
agreemenrhas caused the complainant severe financial hardshjp, as alt hjs
personal finan€ial plans were based on rhe dare ofpossession as agreed by
the respondenr.

Rell€f sought by the complaiDant

Cohplaint no. 634a or20lz

C,

4. The complainanr has soughrfoUowing rejret:

rr) Drrect rhe respondent to pay interest Jr rhe pre(cflbed rdte on d(counr ol
oelay tn otierina possess,on.

D. Reply by the respondent

5. The respondenr contested the comptainton the following groundsl

L That rhe present compla,nt filed under section 31 of the Reat Estatc
(Regulation and Development) Acr, 2016 is not mainrainabte .rs there has
been no violation otthe provisions of thc Act. The conrptaint under section
31 can only be nted afte. a violarion or contravenrion has been established
by the authority unde. section 3S. Since no violarron or contravenrion has
been established, the complainr should be dismissed. Addjtio.aly, rhe
section 18 oi the Act oi 2016, under which the .omplainanr seeks reiiel is
not applicable to the p.esent case as it does nor have retrospective eafccr

l4
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and cannor be applied to transadions entered jnto before the Act of 2016

.ame into fo.ce. Therefore, the sectjon 18 cannor be applied in the present

case as buyersi agreement was execured before the Act ofZ016.

That in lune 2012, M.. Madan Lal Hasija made an advnnce registration for
the allotment ol a residential apartmenr in a proposed group housing

complex to be developed by rhe ..spondenr. Thereatrer, N4r. Nrad.t Lal

Hasija sold the advance registration to rhe complainant and requested the

respondenr ro transfer the unit in the complainant,s name, whrch was

approved by the respondent. Subsequently, a flar buyer agreemenr darcd

10.05.2013 was executed for flat C-904 between rhc comptajnant and the

respondent. Ihe agreed total cost of the said unt was Rs90,20,641/.

exclusive oinraintenance charges. The payment plan opted tor paymenr of

the agreed sale consideration and other charges was ns per consrruchon

linked payment plan. The respondenr raised demands as per the agreed

payment plan. However, the complainant comrnirted sever. defautts and

lailed to make the payments as per the agreed paym.nr ptan, despir.

various callletters and reminders lronr the respondenr. Ihe compt.rir.rDr

paid a total amount of Rs.82,14,020/ aSainst rhe rotal sate considerarion.

Thatthe buyer's agreement d id not provid e a defirite dare for handingover

possessjonand the tentative period as per clause 1a(a) fo. comptetron was

subject to vanous conditions, including force majeure events and hmely

payments ol instalments by the complainant and other a|ortees. Thc

occupancy certificate for the tower in question was applied on 23.02 2021,

dnd lhe respondent.dnnor be nelo.idol' tor Jn\ Inr.r.c orLomp.n.dr ol

beyond the application date. The tenlative period as per rhe buyers

ComDlarntno 634,1nf 2077

IIT
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agreement was not the essence of
aware ofthe possibiliry otdelays in

IV. That the delay in consrruction was due to various factors beyond the
conrrol of respondent, such as orders from environmentat aurhorjries,\ctsr"rrr,u,r. tpr \ rroh r ne ro.r.. pLr.rrg, .01rp,( e h.n oi uj
con(rucrjon acrj\iri.s and the jmpact ot rhe Covid-19 paDdemjc, which
resutted in significant delays in consbLrcnon. Additrona y, the detautts jn
paymenr by the comptainantand otherallortees adversely aflected rhc pa.e
of coost.udion .tnd caused significanr financiat tosses. The.efore rhe
complainant should be hetd Iiabte ior paynrent ol interestar the asreed rate
menuoned in the agreement ro compensate ro. the losses caused bv rhe
derdL l. ot d"tdy pat menrs

6. Ail other averm enrs made jn the comptaintwere denied in toto
7. Copies ofa the relevanr documents have been tiied and ptaced on rhc record

Their aurhenticity is not in dispute. Hence, thecomplaintcan be decided based
on these undisputed documentsmade by both rlepartjes.

E. Jurisdiction of the authority

8. The authoriq, observes that it has rerrjto.iat as w.I as subiect nratt.r
iuasdiLr;on ro rdtudr(rre the present (omptJ.nt.

E. I Terriroriat juri!didion

Asper notification no. 1/92/ZOt7 tTCp dated 14.72.2017 issued byTown and
Count.y ptanning Departmen! the jurisdi.oon of Real Estate Regutarory
Alrthoriry, Curugram shalj be enti.e Gurugran Disrricr tor a purpose wirh
offices siruated jn Gurugram. In the presenr case, the proieft rn question is
situated wjthjn rhe planning area of curugram district. .r.herefbre. 

this

the contrac! and the complainant was
handing over possession.

rA,
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aurhority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with the present
cornplainL

E. U Subiect natte. iu.isdicdon

Section 11(4)(a) of the Acr, 2016 provjdes that the promoter shajl be
responsible to rhe allonees as per agreement for sale. Section 11(al(al is
reproduced as hereunde.:

seca@ 11(4)(d)
Ae rcsponlbte lor ot obl,gdtons..esoannbtt te\ ond tuq,tioa\ uqde, thepro-vi\i@s ot tht, A,t u thetulp. and +gLtot04\ aadp thereu4detar to t\e

o:,'rerca nav,be totheo odcpr. or .h" \onnon otco_toth? o\ociottaa
.hohtr. as the \oy no, bp_:*c oa 31-Funcdoas ol the Aulhnritu.

JaD olLhe 4.t pro de\ o ,u," ro.pno,," ot,,,"ot,igo,,on" rou uponthe pronotpa_ thp oltotpps and 6c reol p _tote aapnb Lhdp. tht Art ontl therulet ond rpgulonans node hereunds
So, in view ofthe provisions ofthe Act of20t6 quoted above, the aurhority has
complete jurisdjdion to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of
obligations by the promorer leaving aside the compensat,on whtch is to be
decided by the adjudtcating officer it pursued by rhe colnplainants at a tar.r
stage.

I, Findingson the obiections raised by the respordent:
F.l obiection regarding iurisdiction ofrhe comptaint w.r.tbuye.'s agreement execured prior to coming into force

9. The respondent submitted rhat the complarnt is neither maintainabte no.
tenable and is liable to be ourrighrty dismissed as rhe buyer,s agreement was
executed between the parties pr,or ro the enacrment of rhe Act and thc
provision of the said Act cannot be apptied retrospedively.

Complarnt no. 6344 orZO22

lq
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10. The authorjty is of the view rhat the provisions of the Act are quasi retroa.rive
to some extenr in operation and wiI be appltcabtc ro the agreemenrs tor sate
entered inro even prior to coming into operaoon oi the Act whe.e rh.
transaction are stitl in rhe process otcompletion. The Act Dowhere provjrles,
norcan be so consrrued, that at1 previous .g.cements woutd he re wntten after
coming into aorce of the Acr. Therefore, the p.ovrsions of the Act, rutes .rnd
ag.eement have to be read an d interpreted harmon ro usiy H owevcr, if rhe Act
has provided ior deating lrirh certain speciirc provrsioDs/siruation ih .l
specific/particutar nraDner, then rhat situanon would be dcatr wirh jn

accordance wjth the Act and the rules after the date ofcoming inro force otrhe
Act and the rutes. t.he numerous provisjoDs ot the Acr save the provisions oI
theag.eements made between the buyers and sellers.,t.he said conrenuon has
been uphetd in rhe land mark judgm enr of eelr(am at Reattors Suburban pvt.
Ltd. vs. UOI dnd others. (W.p 2237 o[2017) dectded on 06.12.2017 which

11e 
_ 

Undet the tdni@\ oISeftbn tA the dctd! n aardtng a\ ,\"posesnon woutd be tountedlron he dote nentrcn;d _
' " 

t1, 

" ",11i1 
t 
1 
n ty t r 

" 
e, 

" 
i", 

" 
; ; ; ; ;;; ;); ;,', :; ;;; ;',';.i: ;:;::::,,2;uldP.r KfM und{thz p.u9on\otR|M th?ota1a@rrgne4ata,4 )toa a thp dotp d . onptettor at p,olrtr o4d dp,tot. th? anp Lnder5e4tu 1 th? R.RA daq mt \o.e."tot",en,tng o1, ont,o.L t,.nu,ltcttor pur(naserand the p.anorer

,"1 
1 

" ^!:!:: :, **r r, *,,,"d no t 
" 

b o, e np d p.o, n a. ot t ha R t R4

:::.::i,:::,:,..",,,"; ".,.c th?) na, b,aap erlaht bp hov,as ot.,!uqw?orqu6t ryt, @ct pe etlecr bL. thpn or.hat srcund the vohd,Dot ra_.,ptot\aq,ot RER4 toaaot oe .\alteaqpd "rh" p".,,r."", ,,anba?nt @9h b kg^hk hw tN,n! ,a;".-lte:LAta|',o4bp4 nunedtao, t.ub_..tna r\ttn9,o4t,o t!,tnantt bpr't4.h" tuue\ n h",o,o- puot,.,n-i" WpdoaothoveoaJaoLbt tn oLt ntnd that tae RtP..' \a. bpbn rrnpd F the to.,!et p,bh

4
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tntere! oft o ku@sh yud, and dr,d\@n iodeot theh&henle\pt h,

;;.i;:;:;::,',."..*". and 5"]".1 loan'kPP wnt:ulnnea ia

11. Also, in appeat no. 17 3 of 2019 titted as Magic Eye Developer pvL Ltd. ys-

lshwer Singh Dohb/a, in o.der dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana Reaj Esrate
Appellare Tribunat has observed_

14 r\d. t,, p r!
.ont 04.d oot4.o4 thot tp Dt _..r""..,.,,,"i,,,,"

r +o-- ordtp _41r.a. tqrol,anD.4rc4 H pn.ordo/n..n

ogr.eqpr, ta. .ub ,\c otlorpe .hotl ap p-ttto4 to tL_ , ,.." ,ta".,.,
tnp teo.onobtp totr al nr.-.t 

". ,,;,J";,;". i,,,:tr ot t\" tLps ond o1p ,iapd _a"i, ,nA _,,"..,ot" ,_, 
",,toape+ ot" a nentioned n thp 

"a,"..,., 
.", ,.,",, L;i;,":;;: ,,r:, ..;,

12. The agreements are sacrosancrsave and except ior the provisjons whrch have
been abrogated by rhe Acr jtselt Furrhe, tr js noted thafthe agreemenrs have
been execured in rhe manner thar rhere is no scope left to the a o$ee to
negotjate any of the clauses conrained therein. Thereiore, the aLr rho riry is of th c

view rharthe charges payabte undervarious heads shallbe payable as per the
agreed rerms and conditions ofrhe agreemenr subjecfto th. condlion that the
same a.e in acco.dancewtrh the plans/pe.mjssions approved by rhe respective
departments/competenr authoriries and a.e not in contravenrion otany other
Act, rules, statutes, instrucrions, directions issued thereunder and a.e not
unreasonable or exorbitanr in narure.

l4
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F,II Obiections regarding forc€ maieure.
13. The respondents-promoter has raised rhe contentron that the const.uction of

the tower in which rhe unjr ot the complainant rs situated, h.rs beer detaycd
due to force majeure circumsrances such as orders passed by Nanonat Creen
Tribunalto stop consrruction, non-paynent otrnstatmenr by allortees. The pie.r
olthe respondenr reer.ding va.ious orde.s ol rh. NG.l.and orher.iuthodiics
advanced in this regard are devojd ofmerit..t.he orders passed by NCt.banning
construction in rhe NCR region was for a ve.y shorr period ot time and thus.
.annot be said to inpact rhe respondent-builde. tearlng ro such a delay in the
compietion. Atso, there may be cases wh.re alto$ees has not paid Instalmenrs
regularly but all the altotrees cannot be expecred ro suffer because ot tew
allottees. Thus, rhe p.omoter respondenr cannot b. gjven any leniency on
based olaforesaid reasons and it is wclt sertt.d pdnciple rhat a persoD cannot
take benefit ofhis own wrong.

F.lll Obiection regarding detay in comptetion or corsrruction of p.oiect
due to ourbreak ofCor td-r9_

14. Ihe Honbte Delhi Hrgh Cou( in case titl.d as M/s Ha ibu,_ton oJJshot?
Senices tnc. y/S yedonta Ltd, & Anr, bearthg no. o.M.p (1) (Comn.) no.
88/2020 and aS 36gi-3,g7/2020 dated 29.05_zO2 0 has observed as under:

6e..Thc pos,t a@ @pqmk althp conra. tot ,oaaot bp condonpd due, ::: : ::!?., : !? 
o!..:-,!, 

".cn 
2 a 2 a h hdta rt. co,,.,.,, ".,,, tua,tB werc an eq t o th? Co edar@_ture 

_the,\oap rcpqkdt! oqu, tn. *ne. tn'e coni,rat _outa oaaqp.t"t,e tne proBt. fhe ottb,.ok oto pond"a tunnot b? urd o_ oh*Le,tor rcr.p*tonoqe ol o ftano( h. wnth ,he deodltae\ we,enuch Detote theourbreok relt.

A
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]

15.1n rhe present case alsq the rcspondentl
consuucron ofthe proie.t rna r,"raor", *,] 

were liable to complete the

possession of the said unit by07.03.2018. tt is claiming benefit of jockdow

23.03.2020 whereas the dr"."," "rr"rr,";.;";:":",,""*,",,,,n ::to the event otoutb.eak of Covid-19 pandemic.
the view thar outbreak of , orno".,. ."nno, o'n"refore' 

the authorirv is of

perrormance ora conrract ror whjch the ;;;":""ffi"::T"
outbreak itself and for the said.easoD.the said tir_. ,.-reperiod cannot be exctuded
while calcutatrng the dFIa) rn handing over possessron.

C. findings regarding reliefsought by rtle comptdinarts.
" ' 

",'::i:H:Tflf;nr 
to pav rnrerest d( ,he prescribed ra,e on accoun,

16. In the presenr comptain! the comptainant rnt
.,nd s seek ns de ay ,,"."",,;;;;. ;,;:"::;,j,,:: il ;::.: ,:section 18(t) oi rhe Acr. sec 18(11 proviso rcnds as under

"Section 10:.Retum ol ohount ond comretsotidn

i,i,il,,l":!; ;;;;;";1;;1; ihple,e., 
s uh. btc,a e,w p.sse$bn.t a,

pravtded thotwhere on otiottee dae
,,o"., o" ..",, t" 0,,, t, ,i 

-".t\ td I rqd o w-thd n^ \-n t4.

,"r,, *,;" ;;";;,;;:;';:" :: ;i::,:::;:::: ::::.?.;:: ;:
l7.Clause t4ia) of floor buyer,s agreemenr provides rb. handina over or

possession and is reproduced bejowr

"Clause 1a(a)

A-



18. Due date ofpossession and admissibiliryofgiace period:.t.he promo!er has

proposed to hand over rhe possessi said unit within 40 months froh

the date ol commencemenr of c

a8reement rhat promorer thall

date of const.ucnon com

Complaintno.bS44 ol 2022

and it is furrher provrded rn

ace penod of six months. The

i

rrl
was initially to be commenced from

er dated 16.04.2014 issued by07.05.2014 as per the i

the respondent. There

unqualified and

)s

07.03.2018 including

19. Admissibility of delay posse

The complainant rs see delay {.t"$ t'o.","" o*r* .
section 18 provrdes that s not,ntend to withdraw lrom

the project he shau bep ry the promoter interest for every month oidelay

till the handing overofpossession, at such rate as may be prescribed and ir has

been prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rutes. Rute 15 has been reproduced as

Rule 15, Prescfibe.l rote oJ interest- [proviso to section 12, se.tion 10
on.t subae.tion @ oa.t subsection (7) ol section 191

*HARERA
S eunuennM

the Constu.tioa ol the Ftdt k tiketr to be conplcted within d penod ol
Iorty (40) honths ol conneacenent oJ constu.lion of th? porti.utar
tower/ block in shich the Ftot is lNated with o smee penod ol six(6)
nontht on rcceipt ofsonction of the buitdins ptons/.eviyd ptans ond ;l oti;.
opprcwls tubkct k force mojeute inctudns onr restoihs/restrictjohs lranan! authanties, hon-ovaitdbilit! of building notedols at dispu? \|nh
construction ogencJ/worklorce ond cncuntton@s bevond the contr.t ot
Caaoonv oad . bbtet r .o ha, pot nen^ by rne Burp.O) ,n hc so,d f onot. ,

IDI
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(1) For the purpose ol provitu to ,ec on 12; secnoh $j and subiectians (4)
ond (7) alsecton 19,the..interestot the rate prescribed..shollbe the srnb
Bank oJ tndia high5t tuorginot cost af tendno ro? +2%.:

P@ided thot in coy the state Bonk of hdia narginol cast of leh.Jing rote
(MCLR) is not ih 6q it sho be replaced by such behchnark tendin; rutes
which the State Eank ol lndio no!f\ Iron tine to tihe for len.ting to the
gaerol public.

2 0. Th€ legislature in its wisdom in the subord inate legislatjon under rhe provision
ofrule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate ofinterest. The rate
ofinterestso determined by the legislature, js reasonabte and ifthe said rute is
followed toaward the interest,,t will eDsure uniform p.actice in al the cases.

21. Consequently, as perwebsite ofthe State Bankoftndia i.e., h$r,s://sbi.co.in, the
marginal cost oflending rate (jn short, MCLR) as on d ate i.e.,2r.LZ_2023 is @
8.85 70. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of jnterest wjll be marginat cost oi
lend,nsrate +270 i e., 10.85%.

il

22. The definirion of term ,interest, as defined under
provides rhat rhe rate oiinteresr chargeable trom the

in case oldefault, sbalt be equatto rhe.ate of inreresr

be ]jable to pay the allottee, in case of default.

reproduced below:

section 2(zal of the Act

allottee by the promoter,

which the promoter shall

The relevant section is

''(h) 'interest deans the rctes ol interat porabl. by the prcnoter or the
allottee, os the cose no! be

E plonation, Fot the puryose oJthisctouse_

the tok ol,ntet? t.haqeobte trcn the olto ep b, th? prchot, q.a:"
ol.telottL \hott be equot to thp rote ot nerest a h\h.;p prcnota \hott
be hoble to po! the ollonee. in royoldeloulL
the tntpre* oolabte bv rhe p,a otet b thp o on?p ,nal be troh Lh?
dote the pronat p.e,ved ip onot4, o, an, p., t t\pt?at t t4? do.L
rhe ohou\t at pa,t thereot and iat "! thet"on D .elLnded, and th?
il.et"\t oarablc br th? alloitee totne anotet . holt be t on the datp
theollofieedeloultsia paynenttothe prcno.e.ntt l4eaot? trpotd -

tv

t,l
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23.Therefore, inrerest on the delay paymenrs from rhe complainant sha, becharged at the prescribed rate i.e.,10.85 % bythe respondent/promorer whichis the same as is beinggranted to them in casr

24. 0n cons derat on oi rhc c rcumsrances,,r" 
":::::::il :::::,

submissions made by the pa[ies, the authorir
,s rn contravention ofrhe provisjons orrhe Ac 

lsiied thatthe resDondcnr

t,y",'. ug."",""n, ",".,,"..";";;;;;:;;::1,'l;::::H:Ti:i::;oithe satd unit was to be detivered within a penorr 40 monrhs from rhe datecornmencement of construftion Le. 07.0S.2014 and rt is further p.ovide.i inagreement that promorer shall be entitled for,
ra. as srace per od s conc","".,,.".,;. ;";ff;ff[i::ilil::::j
unqualifred. Therefore, rhe due date ofhanding over ot possession comes oLrtto be 07.032018. rn the presenr comptaint rhe comptainart was offe.ed
possessjon by the respondenr on 05.0a.2022 aite. obtnjning occupatron
certiflcate dated 13.07.2022 arom rhe competent aurhority. The authoriN is oiviFh rhJr rhpre r. d d"Lv on the par,o,t,,e respo.,d-nl .o 

", "r,;,. ".po\+\.ron or lh, aijo e rnr, lo rhe , o,nnt.r,n"1, d\ jlcr lfe rerrr\ jnd
conditjons of the buyer,s agreemenr dated 10.05.2013 executed between rhe

25. Section 19[10) ofthe Act obtigares the a one(
un* within 2 months fioh ,n" 0,," 

", 
,""",r; :r:::'r'r""";;::lffil*:

present comptaint, the occupation certiffcare
at)tho t ity o n t 3.07.2 022. rh" .""r",r";;,L1";:::"'":*;ff l:lquestion to the comptainant onty on OS.O8.ZOZ2, so it can be said that thecomplainant came ro knowabou he occupation cerrifjcate onty upon rhe dareof offer of possession. Therefore, in the tnteresr of naturat iustice, rhe

A.
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complainant should be given 2 months, rime from the date of offer oi
possession. These 2 months, of reasonable time is being gjven ro the
complainant keeping in mjnd that even after intimation of possession
practicaliyhe has to arrange a Iotoflogjstics and requisitedocuments includjng
but not limited to inspection ofthe completely finished unit but rhjs is subjecr
to thar the unit being handed over at rhe time of rakjDg possession is in
habitable condjrjon. tt is iurther clarified that the delay possession chargcs
shallbe payable from the duedate oipossession tiU rhe exp,ryof 2 months fronr
the dare ofofter ofpossessjon (05.08.2022)which comes our to be 0s.10.2022.

26.Accordingly, the non-compliance ofthe mandare conta,ned jn section t1(4)(al
read wirh section 18(11oarheActon aheparr ofrhe respondent is estabrished.
As such the complainan t are entitled todelay possess,on chargesat p.escribed

the date of offer oi
provisions oisectjon

rare ofrhe inrerest @ 10.8S % w.e.f.07 03.2018 rillexpiry of 2 nronrhs tron)

[os-0a.2022) i.e., up to 0s.10.2022 as per

Act read wirh rute 1S oirhe rute

this order and issues the fololvirg
lo ensure compliance oioblig.rtion cast

entrusted to the authority underseftion

p..r.

18(1) of

G. Directions ofthe authorityl

27. Hence, the aurhoriry hereby passes

directions under section 37 ottheAcr
upon the promoter as pe. the function

34lil of th. irct of Z0] 6

L The respondent is directed ro pay interest ro the comptainant against the
paid-up amount at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.gS% per annum for every
month ofdelay on the amount paid by the complainant from due date of
possession i.e., 07.0 3.2 018 titl expiry of2 months from rhe date of offer nf
possession (05.08.2022) i.e., up to 05.10.2022 only. Thearrears ofjnterest

lq
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accrued so far shal be paid to the
date ofrhis order as per ruie t6(2J

IIL The complainanr is directc,l in -..
adjustnlent ot delay possession .h,rocc
respondent is drrected

II. The rate of interest chargeabte frorn the a ottee by the promote, in caseof defautt shalt be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 10.8S0/o by therespondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest which thepromoter sha be liable ro pay rhe atjotree, in case of default j.e_, rhedelayed possession charges as per sedion 2(zal oftheAct.

1V. The respondent sh

complainant within 90 days f.om rhe

outstandjng dues, if any, afrer
wrthrn a penod of30 days. The

ical possession of the unjtwithin next 30 days ro the (

Daaedt 21.12.2023

RegulatoryAurhorjty,
Curugram

144 at202z


